Background {#Sec1}
==========

A midwife has a scope of practice that is built on the International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) international definition of the midwife \[[@CR1]\], which recognises the midwife as a responsible and accountable professional who works in partnership with women to give the necessary support, care and advice during pregnancy, labour and the postpartum period. Midwifery scope of practice is defined by essential competencies, which are the combination of knowledge, psychomotor, communication and decision-making skills that enable an individual to perform a specific task to a defined level of proficiency.

Midwives' ability to act on and justify clinical decisions as an autonomous accountable practitioner, is encompassed within the regulatory frameworks of countries across the globe. The Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia and the United Kingdom (UK) Nursing and Midwifery Council \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\], provide examples of competency standards related to decision-making. These competency standards refer to midwives providing advice to facilitate decision-making by the woman, and/or involving the woman in decision-making. Yet in these documents 'decision-making', is not explicitly defined. Women's participation in decision-making is a growing expectation in maternity care \[[@CR5]\]. Maternity care providers use their expertise to help women interpret information and share the best available evidence to support the woman to consider options and achieve informed preferences \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. In a maternity context, particularly during labour and birth, where the need to make decisions can be time limited and where women may be distracted by pain and contractions, the level of interaction necessary to promote decisional autonomy for the woman, or shared decision-making may be compromised \[[@CR5]\].

Whilst nursing and medicine have discipline specific decision-making processes \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\], their usefulness to midwifery has been questioned. Though some of the detailed decision-making theories have something to offer midwifery they fail to take into consideration the context and philosophy within which midwifery is practised and the decisional autonomy afforded to women \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. Midwives have to consider both the woman and the baby; not as separate entities but as an indivisible whole. Hence, midwifery decision-making should incorporate both objective and subjective elements, including the context of decision-making and the emotions and intuitions of both the woman and the midwife.

Globally, and for differing reasons, research shows there is great variation in midwife decision-making at the time of birth and that failure to actively engage in effective clinical decision-making is an identified culprit in substandard care, particularly in labour, which affects the safety and quality of midwifery care for women and babies at a global level \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\].

Frameworks for supporting and evaluating midwifery decision-making {#Sec2}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Midwifery decision-making frameworks are offered by the ICM 'Clinical Decision-Making Framework' and by some regulatory bodies, including the 'Practice Decisions Flowchart and Midwifery Practice' \[[@CR18]\]. Page and Hutton \[[@CR19]\] offer five steps of evidence-based midwifery based upon the midwife/women partnership, promoting a continuity of care model of midwifery. In such models the midwife has time to know the woman and/or there is time to talk decisions through. Unfortunately this is not a context within which all midwives practise or women receive care. In addition, it has been proposed that these frameworks/principles lack details on the clinical reasoning process, as used within medicine and nursing, which midwives also need to undertake clinical decision-making \[[@CR13]\]. Indeed, a general paucity of evidence considers midwifery decision-making in either education or clinical practice and studies demonstrate an absence of any steps of clinical reasoning as part of that process \[[@CR14]\]. The potential negative consequences of this are that midwifery decision-making is less easy to consensually validate with fellow clinicians \[[@CR14]\] but also difficult to evaluate. Further, teaching and learning on decision-making is much less effective due to lack of clear and specific steps \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. Ultimately the lack of a clear and consistent framework may undermine midwives' ability to adhere to the midwifery regulatory 'Framework' \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\] and associated legal requirements.

In response to the lack of a clear framework for decision-making incorporating clinical reasoning and specifically orientated to a midwifery context, a framework was developed using bidirectional analysis of theory and data drawn from midwives within the Australian clinical environment and has been described fully elsewhere \[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR24]\]. The underpinning study interviewed 26 Australian midwives with a focus on eliciting narratives about decision-making in second stage labour. No previous study has systematically explored the processes midwives undertake in order to reach a clinical decision in second stage labour. Interviewees were invited to tell two narratives as examples of their decision-making and subsequent actions; one they thought of as a positive example and the other as a negative example of decision-making. The narratives were analysed and interpreted in the light of extant literature. This approach used induction (from the data) and deduction (from the literature) and facilitated synthesis of both experiential and theoretical knowledge of clinical decision-making, as the foundations of a framework.

This framework identifies two necessary and sufficient conditions required to facilitate optimal midwifery decision-making during 2nd stage labour. Factors, which may or may not influence the final decision, were placed under two identified conditions of ***Good Clinical Reasoning*** \[[@CR24]\] and ***Good Midwifery Practice.*** Variables, considerations, actions and behaviours necessary to fulfil those two essential conditions, emerging from the interviews, were incorporated into a framework (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As with any framework, its utility in practice is essential. This framework, if determined to be a robust measurement tool could be used to determine the effectiveness of educational and/or clinical training packages on clinical decision-making or to guide self-reflection on decision-making. There would be ultimate value in a tool that could guide decision-making in practice and evaluate it in relation to clinical outcomes.Fig. 1Decision-making framework constructs and associated factors

Whilst a decision-making framework would provide valuable criteria against which to judge the validity and professional appropriateness of midwifery decision-making and ability to relate such data to clinical outcomes, this requires confirmation of the robustness of the framework and it's utility as a potential measurement tool. The aim of the present study was to determine the utility of the qualitatively derived framework as an assessment tool and consider its factor structure, validity and reliability.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design {#Sec4}
------

The study adopted a sequential instrument development mixed-method design \[[@CR25]\]. The qualitative aspect has been reported elsewhere \[[@CR15], [@CR24]\]. Presented here is the quantitative component of the study which represented two study designs nested within a common data set utilised for both instrument development and evaluation. These were a cross-sectional design for instrument development and a 2 (country; Australia/UK) x 2 (Decision-making; optimal/sub-optimal) between-subjects design for instrument evaluation. The study was approved by the Ethics Committees of the University of Canberra and the University of Hull.

Participants {#Sec5}
------------

Participants were convened into two 'expert' maternity panels, based in Australia and the UK, chosen for the shared similarities in professional frameworks and midwifery philosophy, yet apparent cultural differences in models of care delivery. In the UK care is almost exclusively delivered within the NHS. Women in the UK are offered both choice of place of birth and choice of lead carer. Care from a midwife, as the lead professional throughout pregnancy, birth and the postnatal period is however the default model of care for low risk women, with obstetric care usually only provided for women considered high risk. Though both midwives and obstetricians do offer private care, in the UK, this applies to a relatively small number of women. In Australia, there is nationally funded, universal health care. This is known as public care and in the maternity context this is provided in a variety of models depending on the location and type of health care service. Predominantly, maternity care is managed by doctors/obstetricians (regardless of the level of risk of the women) with midwives supporting that care. Increasingly, publically funded health services are offering midwife-led continuity of care models. Private practice midwives in Australia also offer women the chance to experience one on one midwifery care. If women choose to, they can pay through private health insurance or their own resources to access a private obstetrician, who will manage their care throughout. Policy in Australia now promotes collaboration between midwives and doctors as an important component of achieving positive maternity outcome.

The panels were recruited through a process of advertising via professional organisations and midwifery discussion forums. Interested parties were asked to submit an expression of interest and outline relevant expertise to determine eligibility for the study. Selection of the panels was based on representation from across the different models of service provision within the two countries, significant experience in a clinical context, as well as consumer representation. Each panel also included academic midwives. The UK panel specifically sought to include supervisors of midwives and consultant midwives, to reflect the UK context. Unfortunately the UK independent midwife and consumer representative initially recruited withdrew from the study due to time pressures. The Australian panel comprised of 25 members and the UK group consisted of 17 members and there was good representation of midwives working in differing clinical contexts with varied but significant levels of experience (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Procedure {#Sec6}
---------

Following expression of interest, potential participants were provided with an information leaflet and a consent form via email. Following consent, participants were sent a study pack. Each pack consisted of 16 midwifery real care episode vignettes, derived from the interviews with midwives undertaken in the qualitative study \[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR24]\] and 16 framework questionnaires. The order of presentation of the vignettes was consistent within the packs. Panel members were asked to complete a questionnaire based on the framework in for each vignette (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} \[[@CR14]\]). Participants responded to each of the questionnaire items on a 5 point likert scale based on the level to which they agreed or disagreed that each element was present in each of the vignettes. In addition they were asked at the end to determine whether they perceived the scenario the vignette represented:Good decision-making and Good midwifery practice (optimal decision-making)Good decision-making and Poor midwifery practice (sub-optimal decision-making)Poor decision-making and Good midwifery practice (sub-optimal decision-making)Poor decision-making and Poor midwifery practice (sub-optimal decision-making)

In the underpinning qualitative study 52 narratives of midwives decision-making were captured. The 16 vignettes for this study were chosen to ensure representation of each of the above decision-making categories. Four examples of each were utilised. The aim was that each participant would complete 16 questionnaires, leading to a total anticipated response rate of 672 questionnaires. Participants were also asked to make comment on the clarity and relevance of the individual items within the framework as they worked through the questions in relation to each vignette.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The development and optimisation of the clinical reasoning scale (CR) and the midwifery practice (MP) scale was based on the classical approach to instrument development described by Kline \[[@CR26]\]. This two-stage approach utilised an initial principal components analysis (PCA) with an oblimin rotation \[[@CR26]\] to determine the underlying structure of each scale and select the optimal number of items within each scale and associated sub-scales. Oblimin rotation was selected in view of the possibility of components within each measure being correlated \[[@CR26]\]. A substantive item-component loading was based on the criterion of a greater than 0.4 loading and less than 0.3 on any other extracted component \[[@CR26]\]. Following initial structure determination a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA; \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]) was conducted on a second data set using a random-split approach to corroborate the findings from the initial structural determination and to establish model fit characteristics (Byrne, 2010).

Consistent with the CFA approach of others \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\], a maximum-likelihoods (ML) estimation was adopted. Multiple goodness of fit tests \[[@CR31]\], specifically, the comparative fit index (CFI; \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]) and the root mean squared error of approximation (RMSEA; \[[@CR28]\]) were used to evaluate model fit. A CFI greater than 0.90 indicates an acceptable fit to the data \[[@CR33]\] and a more stringent CFI value equal to or greater than 0.95 is indicative of good model fit \[[@CR34]\]. RMSEA values of less than or equal to 0.08 indicate acceptable data fit \[[@CR35]\] and values of less than or equal to 0.05 indicate a good fit to the data \[[@CR36]\]. A statistically significant χ^2^ indicates a significant proportion of variance within the data is unexplained by the model \[[@CR31]\], however, a significant χ^2^ statistic is not uncommon as an effect of trivial variations in data \[[@CR33]\], thus model evaluation is best based on fit statistics such as CFI and RMSEA \[[@CR28], [@CR37]\].

A further objective of the study concerns determining the measurement and structural invariance \[[@CR28]\] of the developed measures. Invariance refers to the desirable characteristic of an instrument performing in a consistent manner across different groups, thus assuring the tool is measuring fundamentally the same construct, in the same way \[[@CR28], [@CR38]\]. Applying this directly to the CR and MP scales, a key focus would be to determine that the measures are invariant between countries (Australia and UK). This supports the conclusion that any differences in scores found as a function of country are real differences, rather than an artefact of the measure being confounded by one group responding to the measure in a characteristically different way due to instrument measurement anomaly. Evaluating the measurement and structural invariance of the tool thus serves an important role in appraising instrument validity and transferability.

Statistical analysis were conducted using PASW version 18 (SPSS, \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]) and Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS) version 18 \[[@CR41]\].

Known-groups validity was evaluated by testing for differences in CR and MP scales and potential sub-scale scores as a function of participant vignette judgement based on a binary decision-making outcome (optimal/sub-optimal). Given the differences in both culture and service format between Australia and the UK, as previously described, which might impact on a midwives' ability to function as the key decision-maker or work in partnership with women, the sensitivity of the CR and MP scales was also evaluated in this analysis. It was predicted that CR and MP scale scores would be significantly higher in those participants making an optimal decision-making vignette judgement compared to those making a sub-optimal decision-making judgement.

Internal consistency of the CR and MP scales was conducted to determine the measure reached criteria for clinical and research purposes using the Cronbach coefficient alpha statistical procedure. Cronbach's alpha of 0.70 is accepted as a minimum for internal reliability \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Data management {#Sec9}
---------------

Six-hundred and seventy-two 'cases' were computed from participant data of which 400 cases were Australian (68 %). Fifty-eight (8.6 %) had completely missing data and these cases were removed from the data set. A further 144 cases (21.4 %) had partially missing data from either the CR or MP scale. Where a case had more than two items missing from all items (thus greater than 10 %), these were removed from the remaining data set (*N* = 25, 4.1 %). The remaining incomplete (\<10 % missing) cases of the data set (*N* = 119, 20.2 %) were then subjected to the expectation-maximisation (EM) approach to substitute values for the missing items. The EM approach represents a robust method of dealing with missing data where there are few missing items from both a case and data set. The data set was then subjected to a random split procedure to furnish two data sets, one for PCA (*N* = 304) and one for CFA (285).

Principal components analysis {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

The mean and standard deviation of the CR and MP scale items are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The CR items were subjected to PCA first. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy and the Bartlett Test of Sphericity (BTS) were conducted to ensure that the characteristics of the clinical reasoning dataset were suitable for the PCA to be conducted \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. KMO analysis yielded an index of 0.92, and in combination with a highly significant BTS, χ^2^~(df\ =\ 66)~ = 2969.82, *p* \< 0.001, confirmed that the data distribution satisfied the psychometric criteria \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. Two components with eigenvalues greater than 1 emerged, the two component solution cumulatively accounted for 70 % of the total variance. The item-component loadings of the individual CR items are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Clear differentiation of components by item loadings was observed and just one cross-loading item (item-7) rejected.Table 1Mean and standard deviation (SD) of clinical reasoning and midwifery practice itemstemMeanSDClinical Reasoning   CR12.731.09   CR22.831.04   CR32.771.05   CR42.551.09   CR52.591.07   CR62.521.07   CR72.791.04   CR82.531.18   CR92.751.07   CR102.671.16   CR112.821.10   CR122.641.18Midwifery Practice   MP13.181.11   MP22.921.01   MP33.190.91   MP42.821.15   MP52.501.03   MP62.411.26   MP72.151.30   MP82.361.28   MP92.561.30   MP101.881.05   MP112.541.29   MP122.741.20   MP131.870.69   MP142.341.34Table 2Item-component loadings of clinical reasoning items following PCA and oblimin rotationItem numberComponent oneComponent two1**0.76**−0.102**0.87**−0.023**0.86**0.074**0.84**0.095**0.81**0.116**0.71**0.1770.350.5380.27**0.64**90.09**0.68**100.14**0.69**11−0.18**0.98**120.04**0.84**Clearly differentiated and substantive (\>0.4) item-component loadings are shown in bold

Examination of individual item content suggest the first CR component represents a subscale of 'clinical decision-making process' and the second CR component seemingly representing a subscale of 'intervention and integration'.

For the MP scale, the KMO analysis yielded an index of 0.92, and a highly significant BTS, χ^2^~(df\ =\ 91)~ = 2336.01, *p* \< 0.001, confirming data suitability for PCA. Two components with eigenvalues greater than 1 emerged which accumulatively accounted for 59 % of the total variance. The item-component loadings of the individual MP items are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Clear differentiation of components by item loadings was generally observed, though items 4, 5, 6 and 8 were cross-loading and thus rejected.Table 3Item-component loadings of midwifery practice items following PCA and oblimin rotationItem numberComponent oneComponent two1−0.17**0.80**20.20**0.70**30.04**0.80**40.370.6450.470.4360.690.317**0.71**0.2180.610.369**0.83**−0.0710**0.56**0.0911**0.88**−0.0812**0.79**−0.1413**0.65**−0.1114**0.42**0.12Clearly differentiated and substantive (\>0.4) item-component loadings are shown in bold

Individual item content suggest the first midwifery practice component represents a subscale of the 'woman's relationship with midwife' and the second midwifery component a subscale of 'general midwifery practice'.

Confirmatory factor analysis {#Sec11}
----------------------------

The two-factor EFA-derived clinical reasoning scale was evaluated using CFA on the second data set (*N* = 285). Initial model fit was found to be poor based on established acceptability criteria, χ^2^~(df\ =\ 43)~ = 451.33, *p* \< 0.001, χ^2^/df = 10.50, CFI = 0.86 and RMSEA = 0.18. Examination of model fit indices and removal of comparatively lower factor loading items (items 1 and 11) produced a much improved model with fewer items and good model fit characteristics, χ^2^~(df\ =\ 25)~ = 69.99, *p* \< 0.001, χ^2^/df = 2.80, CFI = 0.98 and RMSEA = 0.08, with the residual error variance being specified as correlated between items 2 and 3. Similarly, the two-factor EFA-derived midwifery practice scale was evaluated using CFA. Initial model fit was found to be good, χ^2^~(df\ =\ 34)~ = 70.03, *p* \< 0.001, χ^2^/df = 2.06, CFI = 0.96 and RMSEA = 0.06. Examination of model fit indices suggested no evidence of potential to improve model fit further.

Evaluation of measurement and structural invariance {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------

The best-fit CR and MP models above were evaluated for measurement and structural invariance to determine the construct robustness and stability of each scale across groups (Australia/UK). Taking the CR scale first, a configural model was developed from which increasingly constrained models were directly evaluated. The first comparison model was the metric model with item-factor loadings specified as being equal between groups, followed by a measurement model, with item-factor loadings and factor variances and covariances being specified equal between groups, and finally, the most constrained model, with item-factor loadings and factor variances and covariances being specified equal between groups, and the covariance between item 2 and 3 residuals being specified as equal. The performance of the increasing constrained models was evaluated against the configural model using the χ^2^ difference (χ^2^diff) test. Evaluation of the CR scale revealed the tool to have excellent measurement invariance characteristics. Similarly, the MP scale was evaluated using the same procedure with the exception that the configural model had no covariances specified between any of the error residuals thus two constrained models only were required for evaluating measurement invariance. The models evaluated are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Comparison of models evaluating measurement and structural invariance of *clinical reasoning* and *midwifery* practice scales across country categorisation (Australia/UK)Model and scaleχ^2^ ~(df)~χ^2^ diff ~(df)~*p*Clinical reasoning   Configural112.43 (50)   Measurement116.59 (57)4.15 (7)0.76   Structural119.31 (60)6.88 (10)0.74   Most constrained^a^122.01 (61)9.57 (11)0.57Midwifery Practice   Configural113.77 (68)   Measurement128.67 (76)14.89 (8)0.06   Structural129.66 (79)15.89 (11)0.14^a^Represents the most constrained model to incorporate covariance of error residuals between item 2 and 3. Note: A non-significant χ^2^ diff is indicative of invariance

Known-groups validity {#Sec13}
---------------------

The mean scores and standard deviation for the CR and MP scales and associated subscales as a function of decision-making categorisation and country type are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. 2 × 2 ANOVA of the clinical reasoning total score revealed a highly statistically significant main effect of outcome category, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 194.12, *p* \< 0.001, no significant main effect of country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 2.65, *p* = 0.10, and no significant interaction between outcome category and country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.95, *p* = 0.87. Similarly, the 'clinical reasoning process' subscale revealed a highly statistically significant main effect of outcome category, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 123.32, *p* \< 0.001, no significant main effect of country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.61, *p* = 0.43, and no significant interaction between outcome category and country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.88, *p* = 0.88. In contrast, the 'intervention and integration' subscale revealed a highly statistically significant main effect of outcome category, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 198.84, *p* \< 0.001, a significant main effect of country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 5.59, *p* = 0.02, and no significant interaction between outcome category and country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.94, *p* = 0.33. Examination of the MP scale total score revealed a highly statistically significant main effect of outcome category, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 241.06, *p* \< 0.001, no significant main effect of country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 3.21, *p* = 0.07, and no significant interaction between outcome category and country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.34, *p* = 0.56. Likewise, the 'women's relationship with midwife' subscale revealed a highly statistically significant main effect of outcome category, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 76.09, *p* \< 0.001, no significant main effect of country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.06, *p* = 0.80, and no significant interaction between outcome category and country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.01, *p* = 0.99. Finally, the 'general midwifery practice' subscale revealed a highly statistically significant main effect of outcome category, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 240.91, *p* \< 0.001, a significant main effect of country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 4.76, *p* = 0.03, and no significant interaction between outcome category and country type, *F*~(1,\ 281)~ = 0.56, *p* = 0.45.Table 5Mean scores and standard deviations for the clinical reasoning and midwifery practice and associated subscales as a function of decision-making categorisation and country typeScaleAustraliaUKSub-optimal/optimalSub-optimal/optimalClinical reasoning (total)19.53 (7.11) / 30.11 (4.75)18.43 (7.20) / 28.77 (5.17)Clinical decision-making process10.62 (4.45) / 16.54 (3.04)10.69 (5.14) / 15.70 (3.35)Intervention and integration8.91 (3.53) / 13.57 (2.19)7.73 (3.19) / 13.07 (2.36)Midwifery practice (total)21.53 (5.68) / 31.02 (4.67)20.02 (5.68) / 30.26 (4.60)Woman's relationship with midwife8.43 (2.36) / 10.64 (1.56)8.37 (2.59) / 10.58 (1.67)Midwifery practice13.09 (4.43) / 20.38 (3.56)11.65 (4.38) / 19.67 (3.67)

Internal consistency {#Sec14}
--------------------

Calculated Cronbach's alpha of the CR total scale, 'clinical reasoning process' subscale and 'intervention and integration' subscale were 0.93, 0.95 and 0.85 respectively. Calculated Cronbach's alpha of the MP total scale, 'women's relationship with midwife' subscale and 'general midwifery practice' subscale were 0.84, 0.66 and 0.81 respectively.

Expert panel comments {#Sec15}
---------------------

No members of the expert panels, on returning the packages, asked for specific changes to wording or terminology within the framework. During completion four participants asked for clarification on the meaning of steps in the clinical reasoning process, specifically 'Cue Acquisition'; 'Cue Clustering' and 'Cue Interpretation'. These were provided in response to those specific requests and the definitions are now provided as part of the post validation Enhancing Decision-making Assessment in Midwifery (EDAM) tool. Comments were more often made on vignettes but consisted of offering advice or stating what the respondent would do in the situation. Six comments were made suggesting that a question was difficult to respond to from the information in the narrative, but there was no consistency across either items or narratives and respondents tended to respond 'unknown' to these items.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Findings from this study suggest that the EDAM is a robust, valid and reliable multidimensional psychometric instrument for assessing midwifery decision-making. Further, the invariance testing reveals the instrument to perform in a consistent manner across the different country groups, thus assuring the tool is measuring fundamentally the same construct, in the same way irrespective of cultural context. It appears that the EDAM domains of CR and MP as identified in the qualitative study are valid and robust constructs, which are related but independent of each other. Both domains of EDAM consist of two subscales, which are also distinct but correlated. Both domains and subscales demonstrate excellent psychometric properties including factor structure, model fit and invariance. Whilst these domains (CR and MP) are independent of each other, and hence could be used separately, the known-groups analysis clearly indicates that scores on both scales as well as their embedded subscales discriminate optimal or poor decision-making, supporting the case for combining them under a conceptual model of midwifery decision-making, as proposed in the preceding qualitative work \[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR24]\]. Qualitative comments from study participants suggest that the tool is able to be utilised effectively in conjunction with 'real life' vignettes, however, comments also revealed some limitations in gleaning all the necessary evidence from vignettes. This might suggest that using the EDAM in simulated or reflective situations might have additional value.

The original CR and MP scales consisted of 12 and 14 items respectively, following the PCA, five items were initially removed and a further two from the CR scale following the CFA. This reduced the scale overall from 26 to 19 items; 9 in CR and 10 in MP respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Enhancing Decision-making and Assessment in Midwifery (EDAM) following psychometric evaluation

The CR scale mirrors the theoretical perspectives on clinical reasoning theory \[[@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR44]--[@CR47]\] from which it was partially derived, so it is unsurprising that this has emerged as a stable construct within EDAM. Interestingly, however this has split into two clear subscales. The first, 'the clinical reasoning process' which seems to focus more on making the decision after balancing the alternatives, as underpinned by hypothetico-deductive theory \[[@CR48]\]; the second 'intergration and interpretation' on the addition of intuitive thinking and reflection during initiation of the treatment and subsequent evaluation, as proposed within nursing models of clinical reasoning \[[@CR10], [@CR45]\] and midwifery applications \[[@CR49]\]. Hence both the analysis and existing theoretical base provide strong support for a two factor clinical reasoning scale.

The MP scale also consists of two clear subscales. The first subscale 'women's relationship with the midwife' focuses on the actions necessary to form and maintain the midwife-woman relationship, the second' general midwifery practice', is concerned with the behaviours that then occur within that relationship, which support or detract from optimal decision-making. The existing decision-making evidence does not address the effect of context or a person's wishes for their own health \[[@CR14]\]. Professional midwifery and legislative frameworks do however, promote the decisional autonomy of women and a partnership model of working, which is heavily dependent on how the midwife-woman relationship, is both initiated and maintained. Yet this must exist within a context of safety and accountability \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. As decision-making incorporating these elements is a competency outlined in regulatory frameworks, a robust construct which can now be measured by the MP scale within EDAM would seem invaluable in both a practice and an educational context.

Both scales and their related subscales, as already highlighted above, demonstrated good known-groups validity. This evidences EDAMs' ability to effectively differentiate between optimal and sub-optimal decision-making based on high and low scores and this was a consistent finding across both scales and all four subscales. Whilst no cut-off score defined optimal decision-making in this study, in the context of a validation against a 'gold standard' threshold, higher scores were clearly associated with perceived optimal decision-making. Future work where the instrument is tested in the clinical context, would enable determination of threshold scores based on clinical outcomes. Observable difference in the known groups analysis, was the significant differences observed between Australia and the UK with regard to the 'intervention and integration subscale' and the 'general midwifery practice subscale'. Comparison of models by invariance testing revealed no evidence of variance, this scale also revealing excellent measurement and structural invariance characteristics. Confirmation of the invariance characteristics of the EDAM measure emphasises confidence in the statistically significant differences observed between countries not being artefactual of any measurement deficits inherent within the tool but true differences between groups. One possible explanation for this could be that midwifery training and practice engenders all midwives with the base knowledge and learnt skills to follow a clinical reasoning approach to decision-making, albeit in a slightly opaque way, which is largely unaffected by cultural context. However the ability to then apply that knowledge may be more constrained by the cultural context within which midwives practice. The same explanation could be afforded to the country differences identified in the 'general midwifery practice' subscale. Whilst midwives across both countries are well equipped to initiate and maintain effective relationships with women, how they are able to facilitate women's decisional autonomy and negotiate that with other professionals who may become involved in the care may be compromised by the cultural and environment within which they work. The validity of this interpretation will be furnished by wider international work and testing of the instrument within differing cultural contexts of maternity care.

The current study has some limitations. EDAM was generally shown to demonstrate good internal consistency, with one slight caveat. The Cronbachs alpha of the 'women's relationship with midwife' subscale was 0.66, which fails to meet Kline's \[[@CR26]\] criteria of 0.7, the threshold defined for determining good instrument reliability. However, that this subscale consisted of three items, an issue known to deflate Cronbachs alpha values, combined with the fact this alpha is so close to 0.7 potentially makes any concerns about the reliability of this subscale relatively minor. It could be useful in future research to examine the utility of this subscale further.

The EM method of managing missing data, though established as an appropriate approach, nevertheless represents a substitution method based on the profile of non-missing data, thus missing data replaced by this approach is an approximation of the value of the missing data point, thus common to all studies with missing data. The percentage of missing data we managed was relatively small and that we approached the management of it in a considered, systematic, reproducible and established manner, however, this limitation should be acknowledged.

The use of responses from 42 participants, though generating a significant amount of data overall is not an ideal approach. It is possible that despite the vignettes describing different scenarios, that respondents might respond to each vignette set in a characteristically similar manner and that this may impact on the correlation/covariance matrix of the PCA and CFA. It is therefore reasonable to consider the impact of our approach on the measurement characteristics of the EDAM measure in terms of replicability and stability, while acknowledging the content of the data derived from 42 experts in the field. We acknowledge this important limitation of the current study which, though we feel was justified, is nevertheless not typical in EFA and CFA studies and thus represents a compromise between the study design parameters and established statistical convention regarding independence of observations.

A further limitation was the ordering of the vignettes in the pack which was consistent throughout. On reflection, a more methodologically robust approach would have been to use either counter-balancing or random order presentation of the vignettes in the pack to eliminate order effects. It is possible that the consistency of vignette ordering in the current study could have influenced participant responding in a systematic way and be a potential source of confound. While acknowledging this possibility, we are minded of the distinctiveness of each vignette and would anticipate that potential order effects to be minor. However, future studies would benefit considerably from remedy of our methodological oversight by utilising a random order or counterbalanced presentation of the vignettes. Future research is therefore recommended and encouraged, in larger samples, to further confirm a stable factor structure, reliability and validity of the tool. Future research would also be required to collect data suitable to enable divergent validity to be evaluated as an additional and valuable index of validity.

One further issue of note, is the use of the term 'if relevant' in 4 of the EDAM questions, which could be considered ambiguous to respondents or lead to a forced answer. This was not raised as an issue by the panels, these questions were consistently responded to and missing data for these questions was both minimal and randomly distributed across the data set. However, it should be acknowledged as an area that future work on EDAM needs to consider more fully how to deal with.

Despite the limitations of this study, that the instrument performs well in a cross cultural context offers exciting opportunities for its use as both a framework and assessment tool, for the delivery and efficacy of education and training around decision-making in both students and qualified midwives. It also has the potential to determine the relationship of optimal decision-making to improved clinical outcomes and safe, high quality care. Applying the tool in the context of an actual event for a midwife might be challenging, but embedding the steps and principles through education, training and reflective practice, could effectively support decision-making in practice. Standardised guidance for midwives' in the labour and birth period has the potential to reduce inconsistencies in care delivery, improve the quality of midwives' relationships with women and other care providers, and enhance midwives' ability to practice effectively and with confidence.

Ultimately it is hoped that EDAM could facilitate evaluation in relation to clinical outcomes. This could have global utility and significance in clinical and research terms. Further research to test the instrument in other cultural contexts beyond Australia and the UK, would be of significant value.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

The EDAM appears to provide a sound psychometric instrument for assessing midwifery decision-making. It offers the opportunity to robustly assess midwifery decision-making combining both a cognitive clinical reasoning component that offers room for intuitive thinking, reflection and incorporation of midwifery philosophy, alongside the necessity of an effective relationship with the woman, as a partner in her care. This offers the advantage of standardising decision-making processes and practices, demonstrating transparent and defensible decision-making, alongside adherence to the regulatory and legislative demands of the profession. This promotes a model of shared decision-making that facilitates the autonomy of women during labour and birth.

Additional file {#Sec18}
===============

Additional file 1:Midwifery experience characteristic of expert panels (PDF 324 kb)Additional file 2:Vignette example (PDF 266 kb)
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